This event will not only provide the answer to the question that the active Christians across America have, “What Can I do?,” but will also train them how to start and take a Culture Impact Team Ministry to the next level in an election year, and on the adoption and use of the STAND FIRM App.

6:55 PM  
**Welcome**  
Dr. Mike Whitson, Senior Pastor, First Baptist Church, Indian Trail

7:00 PM  
**Panel One**  
How to Answer: “What can we do to make a difference?” What is the Mission of a CIT? How do we get a CIT Started in Our Church? What is the Impact of a CIT?  
*Moderator: Tony Perkins, President, Family Research Council*  
Pastor Howard Boyd, Branson Hills Assembly of God  
Myron George, CIT Leader, First Baptist Church, Indian Trail  
Dr. Mark Harris, Former Pastor, First Baptist Church, Charlotte  
Pastor John Mendez, National CIT Coordinator, Family Research Council

7:30 PM  
**Panel Two**  
How to Take your CIT to the Next Level: How to do a Voter Registration drive. How to educate Voters through Voter Guides. How to Motivate Voters.  
*Moderator: Tony Perkins, President, Family Research Council*  
Donna Chatham, CIT Leader, Hill Country Bible Church, Austin  
Pastor JC Church, Victory in Truth Ministries, National Director, Bold Advance  
Elizabeth Johnston, The Activist Mommy  
Pastor Darrell Robinson, Duquesne City of Hope

8:00 PM  
**Panel Three**  
New Digital Tool for making a Positive Difference: Introducing the STAND App; What it does, How to get it and How to use it.  
*Moderator: Tony Perkins, President, Family Research Council*  
David and Jason Benham, Benham Companies

8:15 PM  
**Closing Remarks**  
Lt. Gen. Jerry Boykin (US Army Ret.), Executive Vice President, Family Research Council